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Dcfsndant.

COMPLAINT

Plaintiff, David J. Wolt, as and for his cornplaint against l)efendant alleges as foliows:

1. Plaintiff is an atlult citizen of the Statc trf'Wisccnsin and a resident of Jeffersoft

County residing at N6248 Christborg lload, Jnhnson Crcsk. Wiscansin 53038-

2" Dcfendant Arland Clcan Fuels, [.LC t.'ACF"i is a Colorado lirnited liability

corporation with, on intbrmation and beliet-, a principal place of husiness located at 630 f)avis

Street, Suite 300, Evanston, Cook Counfy,, lllinois 602{}t "

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

3. Ilursuant to Wis. Stat. $$ 801.05( lXd), personal jurisdiction over Defendant ACF

is propmly exerciscd by this Court as ACF is cngaged in substantial and not isolated activities

rvithin the State of Wisconsin.
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4- Pursuant to \#'is" Stat., $$ 801.5t)(2)(ai and (c)" venu$ is proper in Jefferson

County Circuit Court because De{bndant's obligations to Plaintiff arose fi^om a transaction that

occurred in Jsffsrson County.

F'ACTUAI, AI,LEGATIONS COKIMON TO CLAIMS ONE AND TWO

5. On or about March 12, 2012, Mr. \Moll and rtCF cxecuted a written contractual

agreernent, entitle<l Royalty Agreement (hereinalter the "Agreernclrt"), a copy of which is

attached hereto as Exhibit &. Pursuant to the Agreement, Mr. Wr:tf agreed to pay ACF the surn

of $250,000'00 (the "lnvestment Amount"), 'ihe Agreement expressly stated that the express

purposs of the lnvestment Amount was to assist ACF in paying fnr expenses related to the

production and placemcnt of oil producing cquipment (the "Equiprnent").

6. Mr- Wolf paid the full sutn of the Investment Amount on or around March 12,

2012"

7 - Under the Agreement ACF was required tr: repay Mr. Wolf an amount equivalent

to the Investment Arnount in four (4) cqual installments of 562,500 (the "Installment

Repayments" or individually each an "lnstallment Repaymetrt"), which tnstallment Repayments

were to be paid on September i5, October 15, November trs, and December 15,2At2

respectively.

8. ACF faiied to pay any of the Installment Repaynents, antl to date, Mr. Wolf has

received no rspayment of the Investment Amount from ACtr.

9. Pursuant ttl the terms of the Agreerncnt, ACI; was required to pay Mr. Wolf

additional funds (hereinafter the "Return Palmrents" and collectively with the lnstalirnent

Repayments thc "Royalty Agreement Payments") on a quarterly basis, begiruring thirty (30) days

I
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after the Equipmuxrt reached full production, for cach yiiar that the Equipment was fully

operational onsitc lbr a period of up to five (5) years.

I0. On infbrmation and beliel; the Equipmcnl became fully operational and reached

full production in 2012.

1 1. 'I'o datc, Mr. Wolf has received no quarlerly Retum Payrnents lrorn ACF.

12. The Agreement requires that in the event ACIF fails to timely make any Royalty

Agreement Payments to Mr. Wolf, ACF mrrst pay lAoA per annum interest on such failed

payment from the datc the Royalty Agreemcnt Payment shoutd have been made.

13. Ttl date, ACF has made no interest paynents to Mr. Wolf for amounts owed due

to its failure to makc tirnely Royalty Agreanent Payments.

FTRST, SLAIMJ9R rlELr.EF

(Breach of Contract)

14" Plaintiff incorporates the preceding allegations by reference and asserts that they

shall have the same efTect as if set fully set forth herein.

15. Plaintiff and DefLttlant entered into a binding and lawfully gnforceable

contracfual agreement"

16. Plaintiff has filly complied rvith and completed his obligations under the

Agrecrncnt"

17. Notwithstanding that Defsndeurt has received and fully realized the totality of the

benefit of the bargain to be provide<l to it by Plaintiff under the Agreement, Defendant has

breached its obligations to Plaintiff thereunder.

18. Plaintiff has been damaged by f)efendaut's trreach i* an amount to be determined

at trial, but in an amount at leau-t equal to $250,000 plus an,v t(eturn Payments unpaid by
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Defendant, plus l0')/o Pcr allnum interest on any unpaid Royalty Agreemort Payrnents calculated

frorn the date Defendant was requircd to make such paymcnt.

(l) e r I aratory J udg m e nt)

19. Plaintiff inc'orporatcs the preceding allcgations by rcfbrencc antl atscrts that they

shall have thc same effect as if set fully set forth herein.

20- Pursuant to the Agreernent, Plaintiff is errtitled to receive Refurn Payments from

Defendant on a quarterly basis, beginning thirty (3t)) rlays after the Equipment reached fuli

production, for each ycar that the Equipment rvas fully operational onsite for a period of up tg

Iive (5) ysars"

2l - '['o the extent th;rt thc Equipment may not presently have reached fuli production

and be fully opemtional, f)cfsndant is ohligated to mako llcturn Payments to Plaindff in the

future.

22- Dcfendant has receivcd thc full and complete benefit of the bargain contemplated

by the parties and provided by Plaintiffund$r the Agreemeir[.

23. Defendant's past breaches of the Agreement as set lbrth herein do not invalidate

thc Agreement or in any othsr manner reiieve Defsndant of its obligation to rnake Refum

Palments to Plaintiff in the future-

24- On information imd belief, Defendant denies its obligation to make Retum

Payrnetts to Plaintift.

25- Therc is an actual, ju^sticiablo contruversy between the parties reganling

Defendant's obligation to make future Return Payments to Plaintifl.

26" Plaintiff is entitled to a declaratory judgment under Wis. Stat. $ 806.04 that he is

entitled to future Refurn Payments pursuant to thc tcrms of the Agrcuncnt,
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{Unjust Enriehm*nt}

27 . Flainrill' provided a bsncfit to Dcfbndant by, *rnong other things, payrng it an

anacunt equal to $250,000,

28- Defcndant knowingly reccivcd and retained the bcnefit provided to it by Plaintiff

29- Defendemt has failed or rcfusetl to cornpunsate Plaintiff for the benefit provided to

it by Plaintiff.

30" It wuuld he incquitable to pernrit Defendant to rctain the bcnefit provided to it by

Piaintiff without conrpensating plaintiff for such benefit.

WHEREFOR-E, Plaintiff prays lor judgment fiom the C*urt as lirllows:

A" With respect to his first causc of action" judgment in an amount to bs deteflnined

at trial, but in an amount at least cquai to 5250"000 plus any Return Palmrnts

unpaid hy Defendant, plus rc% per annum interest on any unpaid Royalty

Agreernent Payments caloulatat from thc clatc Defendant was required to make

such payrnent.

B. With tespect to his seconrl cause of action, a declaratory judgrnent that Plaintiff is

entitled to receive quarterly future Return Paymcnts ffom Defendant pursuant to

th$ terms of the Agreement.

With respect to his third cause of action, whi,;h is pied in the alternative tc his

first cause of action, judgment in an amount to he dctcrrnined at trial, but in an

amount equal to 5250,000 plus l0% intcrest per annum calculated from the date

Detbndant was required to make payment tr: praintifl.

Costs and charges pursuant to Sestion 842.16 olthe Wisconsin Statutes.

C.

D.
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E. such lurthcr relief as the Court may decm just and cquitable.

Dated this I l& day ol'Decernber,ZAIZ.

P.O. Box 1644
Madison, !\i I 53?03
Tclephonc: (608) 2tt2- i 200
Facsimilc: (608) 282- l2l8
Em ai I : hryg1!@-tfugl a."*'. corn
Attomeys fbr Plainti ff David J. Wolf

ffi;\rffiffiil4o)
Solhcim tsilling &tirimmeq S.C.
Onc S. Pinckney Street, Suite 301
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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COTJRT
BRANCII 

-*

JEFFERSON COUNTY

DAYTD J. WOLTI"
t{6248 Christberg Road
Johnson Creek, WI 53038

Plaintitl,
V.

ARLAND CLEAN FUELS, LLC.
630 Davis Street, Suite 300
Evanston, lL 6020 I -4480

Defbndant.

case No. r2-cv- tl(
Case Cocle: 30303

JErrERgoN C_a clRcurT couRrI,ILED
otc I 2 ZAn

O.CI.CCK

. fi0P1ft50ti, Ciurk

SUMMONS

THE STATE OI.'\MSCONSTN TO'TIIE DETENDANT NA]VIEI} ABOVE:

You a:e hercby notilled that the plaintitf narncd above has iiled a lawsuit or other legai

action against you. The conrplaint, which is attached, states the nature and basis of the legal

astion.

Within twenty (20) days of receiving this sumrnons, you must respond with a written

answer, as that term is use<l in chapter 802 of the Wisconsin Statutes, to the complaint. The

Court may reject or disrcgard an answer that does not follow the requirements of the statutes.

"fhe answer must be sent or delivered to the Court, whose address is Jefferson County Clerk of

Court, 32$ South Main Street, Jeflbrson, WI 53549, and to Travis James West, Esq., the

plaintitTs attorney, whose address is Solhcim Billing & Grimrner, S.C., One South Pinckney

Street, Suite 301, Madison, WI 53703. You may have an attorney help or represart you.

If you do not providc a proper answer within twcnty (20) days, the Court may grant

judgment against you for the award of money or other legai action rcqucsted in the complaint,
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S"TATE OF WISC$NSIN CiRCLItrT CO{"JRT
BRAN(II I 

-*_

JEFFERSON COLTNTY

i-)i{V{D i. W(}t f;.
f.i6248 C.hristherg Road
Jr:hnson Creek, W[ -53fi38

plairtrilt

ARLANI] L]LEAN FUELS,
630 Davis Street, Suitcr 3U0
Evanston. IL 60201-4.+80

Dcfbndant.

LLC.

CaseN*. 1r-CV- iW
L'iisc []rrrie: 3il.3i]3

JEFFERSON CO C,RTUIi CCURT}-'ILtr If
OEC T 2 ZfilZ

C {:i CCr. r.tfiHW;;
SUiUMT}NT;

THE STATE OT'WNCONSII{ TO'I'TIE DET.'ENDAN-tr' I.{.{h.I};I} ABOVE:

Ycrr are hercby notilied that the plainiiff namcri :rtr*vr i:as iilsC a lawsuit or *ther legai

acl.ion against you. "[he cornplaint, which is attached., states the nature and basis of the legal

action.

Within twcnty (20) days tif rccciving tlii.s sumin()nsr ,vcu inust rcspond with a writtem

?ulswetr, as that ttrlfil is uscd in chapter 802 of ihc \\zisr:orrsiir staiutes, to the complaint. 'I'he

{*lcud may re'icct ar disr-cgard an answer that does not iirlicw ti:e requirernents of the statutes.

'l'he answer must bc senL or deiivered to the Corut, whtose ndrir*ss is icffbrson Caunty Clerk cf

C$urt, 320 Soul.h Main Street, Jeffbrstx, WI 5-i549, anei ltr Travis Jiunes West, Euq., the

plaintitl's attorney, whosc address is Solhcirn lSilling .k Gnrruner, S.C., One South Pinckncy

Street, Suite 301, bladison, Wi 53703. You may have an attoniey help clr represent yuu.

If you dc not p;'ovidc a proper ailswer within rwonty (2{}} riays, the Court may grant

.judgment against you fbr the awarci of money or othcr tregai aciion rcqucsted in the complaint,
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and you Inay lose your right to object to anything that is or may be iqcorrect in the complaint. A

judgment may be enforcetl as provided by law. A judgnrent awarding monsy may become a lien

against any real estatc you own nclw or in the f'uture., and may also be enfbrced by garnishment or

sei:rure of property.

Datsd this 1 I 
il' day of f)ccomber, 2012"

Jarnes I. Statz
State Bar No. I015780
Attorneys for Plaintiff

One South Pinckncy Strccf Suite 301
P.O. Box 1644
Madison, WI 53701-1644
T: (608) 282-1233
Ir: (608) 282-1218
E: Eugsl@qbglayr=eirq

ILLING & GRIMMER, S.C.

hn:Cs West
State tsar No. 105
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